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ITEMS IN BRIEF.

(From Saturday's Daily.)

Miss Ketchum went to Hood River
a -

Mrs. W. H. Halver, who has been
visiting Mrs. A. A. Jayne, left on the
boat this morning for Portland.

VV. S. Chinn left this mornin? for
Holcomb, Wash., where he goes to
take a Dosition with a lumbering com- -

" pany.
L. S. Logan and I. Sichel, who have

- been delivering Crook county cattle
at Huntington, arrived here on the
early morning train.

County School Superintendent C. L.
Gilbert and family arrived home this
morning from a visit of several months
in Ohio and Indiana.
i There appears to bean epidemic of

llf.l 1 .1 TIT 1 I .
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Six officers and about a dozen
convicts are afflicted.

.1 T I 1 T

- who Hpent a good portion of last season
In The Dalles, is ill with inflammatory
rheumatism at Heppner.
"A. Whealdon, of Linn county, one of

the pioneers of that section of the
state, is in the city visiting his son,

. N. Whealdon, and family.
Today T. Burgus made another de-

livery of about 700 head of mixed cattle.
They were placed on board cars this
afternoon and will be started for Mon-

tana tonight.
D. W. Jones came in yesterday from

Antelope. Mr. Jones says Antelope
' has been favored with fine showers the
. past week, much more rain having fal-

len there than last.
Carl Petz and wife, of Erskenville,

: are visiting in the city. Mr. Petz re--

ports a fine shower of rain haying
fallen in Sherman county last night,
and says crops are immense.

The past few days the salmon run at

fish - cauffht are all firm bic fellows
; and both in quantity and quality have

oeen very sausiacrory to usnermen
R. H. Guthrie returned yesterday

from his sheep camp in the mountains
at the mouth of Do? river, and says
feed on the summer ranges is rather
scarce this season, the grass having
started later than common.

i Another invoice of $20 pieces fell
from the heavens last night and this
morning. They were not yet coined
but will be' when the grain is harvested
next fall, and the good results of these

' occasional showers are fully realized,

The daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. Wisnofsky, while playing
school, In ttlodgett, .Benton county
Thursday, was kicked by a horse,

ni & frightful hlnw. and. after linger"
. ..... n.

' ' Friday night.
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tournament will be held here during
the first week in September, it is prob
able school will not open until the
second week of that month. The
matter will be finally determined at
the July meeting of the board.

Pendleton nas a circus, dub tne ,oi,

show will giye The Dalles the go-b- y

having been routed from Pendleton
. through Eastern Washington. The

Dalles is none the loser, for circuses
usually take out five dollars for eyery
dollar they bring into a place.

. John Weod leaves tonight for Huh
tington to meet his brother, J. H.
Wood, who Is delivering 1500 cattle to
eastern buyers. They have sold their
entire band of cattle in Malheur
county, and will make another de-

livery of 1500 head about the middle of
- October.

Sheriff Hiatt, of Josephine county
; had two especially prepared ropes pre-

sented to him by the manufacturers
at San Qulntin, Cal., for use during
his term of office. They are of hemp

.; but not twisted so tightly as an ordi
nary rope. The ropes may be used to
hang Melson and Fiester with.

Geo. Crossfield came down from
' Wasco this forenoon in an open buggy.
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along the road were being wonder
fully revived by a drenching rain. It
was the making of the crops but pretty
tough on George, for along with the
grain he got a thorough soaking.

Engineer James Gilbreth has
. sumed his former place on the steamer

Dalles City as chief engineer. Engineer
Horace Campbell having resigned his

- position to take a place on the steamer
Telephone. Mr. Gilbreth was chief en-

gineer on the Dalles City for a number
and is a thoroughly competent man,

Yesterday was Miss Edyth Randall's
10th rifrtridfiv- - And fcrtA AVAnt waj aaIa- -

Dratea py a garnering oi ner irienas at
the home of her parents last evening.
Refreshments consisting of ice cream

' and cake were served, and the evening
was pleasantly devoted to playing
games, music and other amusements

un tne wasco ena oi tne (JoiumDia
Southern railroad the farmers have
begun grading, in compliance with
their agreement to grade the south half
of the road. Yesterday the company
established another camp of graders
two and one-ha- lf miles from Biggs,
and have about one hundred men and
forty teams employed.

At the last convening of the Rath-bon- e

Sisters the following officers were
elected for the ensuing term: M. E.
C, Miss Minnie Gosser; S., Mrs. T. A.
Hudson; . J., Mrs, John Michell; M.,
Mrs. A. M. Kelsay; M. of R. & C.
Mrs. C. L. Gilbert; M. of F., Mrs. W.

Waud; O. W., Mrs. John Gayin. Rep-
resentative to grand lodge, Mrs. J. B.
Crossen.

The United States fish commission
will make a study this summer of the
conditions of the Columbia river bass,

.with especial attention to its biolog-
ical features. Some' interesting bio
logical investigations will be made at
Walla Walla Lake and also on the
chain of lakes beginning with upper
Klamath and extending eastward
through Central Oregon, including
Summer, Albert and other lakes.

E." Shanno and daughter returned
last evening from a week's visit to
Yakima. Mr. Schanno was favorably
Impressed with the Yakima country,
and says it is one of the favored local-

ities. The soil is rich and producive,
and the facilities that have been pro-

vided for irrigating make crops certain
every year. Besides the large irrigat-
ing canals, a number of artesian wells
have been sunk that furnish an
abundant supply of water.

A novel device for creating a breeze
has been introduced Into the Oregon
Bakery, and Mr. Keller feels assured

.

that by the use of this new contrivance
and an excellent quality of ice cream
he will be able U keep his customers

oool during the summer months. It is
an electric fan, 12 inches in diameter,
propelled by a dinamo, and makes
about 1000 revolutions a minute, creat-
ing such a breeze as to reduce the tem-

perature in the store several degrees.
The machine will be operating tonight
and Mr. Keller invites everybody to
call and see it.

Prom Monday. Dally.
Mrs. F. H. Van Norden went to

Portland today to spend a week visit
ing friends.

Miss Ena Uren left on this morning's
train for Salem where she will spend a
month visiting.

Yesterday Peter Stadleman smashed
all records on the alley at the summer
gardens, making a score of 58.

Miss Florence Lewis left this morn'
ing for Portland to take up a course of
study in the Portland business college,

Mrs. Otto Kleemaun, of Portland,
is visiting in the city, while Mr. K lee--

man is superintending the building of
the Catholic church.

A number of wool buyers who went
to Portland Saturday have returned,
and are in the market for wool at the
going prices, from 71 to 9 cents.

Miss Cavalin and Miss Richards,
who have been visiting Mrs. Schneck
and Mrs. Wilson in this city, left on
the boat this morning for their home
in Portland.

Wickersham, the cattle buyer, start
ed a drove of 2800 beef cattle from
Grant county last week. The route
taken was through Bear and Logan
valleys, thence across Malheur county
to Ontario.

Yesterday Roe Grimes received two
car loads of fine beef cattle from L. W,
Curtis. The cattle were brought acress
from the Washington side yesterday
afternoon and were shipped to Trout--

dale last night.
The new Catholic church is fast as

suming the proportions of a substan
tial structure. The walls of the base
ment are all completed, the floor laid,
and work on the mam walls is pro
gressing rapidly.

The old colored lady, Mrs. Alns, of
Cascades, who has been serving a
sentence of 30 days in the county jail
for carrying concealed weapons, was
discharged this morning, and ook the
boat for her home.

Hon. J. Hi Cradlebaugh, editor of
the Chronicle, left yesterday for Baker
City to spend a week among the mines
of that section. During his absence F.
W. Wilson has charge of the editorial
work on the Chronicle.

Mr. and Mrs. W. W. Russell and
family left this morning for California,
where they will reside in the future.
During their, residence in The Dalles
the past few years they made many
friends who regret their departure,

There were shipped by the O. R. &
N. Company from Hood' River during
the past shipping season, 18,300 crates
of strawberries an increase over last
year of 3,300 crates. One-thir- d of the
shipments were made to Montana mar
kets.

The Dalles is today without protec
tion from invasion or local insurrec
tion, our militia is gone to Hood River,
What would become of us if the Warm
Spring Indians would go on the war
path or the laborers In some of our es
tablishments should go on a strike?

Last Saturday evening Mrs. Chas.
Hilton and daughter were driving
near the Stadleman place when their
horse became - unmanageable, and
cramped the buggy so that both ladies
were thrown to the ground. Mrs. Hil
ton sustained the fracture of one rib,
while Miss Hilton escaped with only a
few slight bruises.

M. Ward, proprietor of the Ward
saw mill above Dufur, was in the city
today, and said that there is such a
demand for lumber in his section that
he is compelled to run his mill day and
night. The farmers about Dufur are
making extensive improvements in
the way of buildings and fences, hence
the unusual demand for lumber.

Last Friday Thomas Beatty suffered
h paralytic stroke that thoroughly par
alyzed his right arm and organs of
speech. Mr. Beatty is quite old, being
between 65 and 70 years of age. and it
is feared he will not be able to rally
from the shock. His two sons, Fin
and Frank, and his daughter, Mrs. C,

A. Sanford, of this city, have gone to
his bedside.

Arrangements have been perfected
for Hon. W. J. Bryan to speak at
Walla Walla in the forenoon of July
13th and at Pendleton in the evening
of that day. A move is on foot here to
have a special train leave here in the
afternoon of the 13th for Pendleton,
so that the people of The Dalles and
vicinity may have an opportunity to
hear his Pendleton speech.

At the regular review of The Dalles
Tent, No. 20, K. O. T. M., last Wednes
day evening, the following officers
were elected for the ensuing semi-a-n

nual term: C.C.Cooper, Sir Knight
Commander; F. Sandrock, sr kt It c:
G. W. Phelps, Br kt r k; J. P. Mclner--

ny, sr kt fin k; H. W. French, sr kt c;
C. F. Lauer, sr kt s; J. Nitachke, sr Kt
m at a; J. Zimmerman, sr kt 1st m of g;
A. D. McCully, sr kt 2d m of g; A
Sandrock, sr kt By J. H. Weigel.srktp.

Owing to the low salaries usually
paid teachers it will be a considerable
tax upon them to attend the normal
school to be held here from July 12 to
August 12, provided they cannot ar
range for board at less than usual rates.
This, however, will be overcome by
some of the teachers who have ar.
ranged to form clubs and board them
selves, the gentlemen agreeing to pay
house rent and supply provisions, while
the ladies will keep house and do the
cooking. The idea is a good one, and if
adopted by all the teachers would be a
saving to them.

George Sutton, said to have been
the first fisherman to cast a gillnet for
salmon in the Columbia river, died at
Nasel, Wash., last week. Sutton came

wealthy parentage, and when a
young man was master of a vessel fitted
out by his father for the Sandwich isl
ands. By recklessness he soon lost
his ship, and, being oo proud to return
to his people, he came to the Columbia
and became a fisherman. ' He was a
brother-in-la- w to Hamil-
ton Fish, and a member of the family
of Suttons who established the celebra
ted Sutton line of sailing vessels and
steamships now in operation.

From Tuesday's Daily.
Lee Morse, of Hood River, was in

the city last evening.
Miss Lou Sperry, who has been vis

iting Mrs. A. A. Jayne, left today for
her home at Portland.

Im J. Davenport, who is in the city
from M osier, says crop prospects in
that section were never better than at
present.

. . r . . m . -air. ana pars, turner unver leit on
the boat this morning for Hood River,
where they will attend the militia en-- 1

eampment, and tonight Mr. Oliver will
meet with Waucoma Lodge, K. of P.

Dr. Gesner, J. W. Pelton and Frank
Hampton, all of Prlneville, arrived
here this morning from Ontario, where
they have been delivering cattle
driven across from Crook county to
the railroad.

The boat that arrived here last even
ing was well laden with delegates to
the Sunday school convention, and
among them were a number of
the most prominent Sunday school
workers in the state.

Send your orders for barbed wire to
Mays & Crowe, The Dalles. They are
makinsr red hot Drices when cash ac
companies the order. Two pointed
Glidden wire, at $2.35 per 100 pounds,
and Genuine Baker $2.45,

Flashy posters advertising Prlne- -

ville's celebration next Monday have
been received at this office, and indi
cate that the patriotic citizens of that
thrivine city will cause the eagle to
scream loud and long.

Hon. W. S. U'Ren, of Oregon City,
' he who carried the populist vote or
the late legislature around
In his pocket for 40 days, and to whom
the honor of smothering the "Ivfitchell
push" is largely due, is in the city to
day.

No wool sales were reported today,
though the market appears to be get-

ting stronger, and It was stated on the
streets this forenoon that one wool
grower had been offered 9J cents for
his clip, which was exceptionally light
wool.

The club bowlers made the following
high scores during last week: Mon
day, F. H. Van Norden, 54: Tuesday,
F. W. Wilson, 52; Wednesday, M. A.
Robinson. 54; Thursday, P. H. De- -

Huff, 45; Friday, Vic Schmidt, 5"; Sat
urday, W. L. Bradshaw, 4a.

Two companies of state militia passed
through here this morning en route to
Camp Jackson. They were the com
panies from Pendleton and La Grande.
Two special trains from the west ar
rived at Hood River yesterday with
the second batallion and two compan-

ies of the first.
Salmon are reported coming into the

lower river in large numbers, but they
are evidently nearly all caught before
they reach the Cascades, for above
that place the catch is very light. The
Dalles Canning Co. got only about
3500 pounds today, and a like amount
yesterday from Saturday night's catch.

If you want to buy a new bed lounge
for $7 or a bedroom suit for $8 and- - up
wards, or a cook stove from $5 up, or
In fact anything in the line of new or
second-han- d household goods at the
lowest possible prices, call on W. H.
Arbuckle, half block east of postoffice
opposite Mays & Crowe's, The Dalles,-

Oregon. wlm

HE VOWED VENGEANCE.
And Got It with a Will Lord Beglnald't

Path.
'He strue-c-c-- k me!"

The villain strode up and down the
stage cycle ,ath and ground his teeth
with rage, ssys tbo New York World.

"lie Btruc-c-c-c-- li Cecil LegTee!"
In a very ecstasy of fury the villain

stamped his feet and tore his hair.
"lie struck Cecil Lejrree! J(0 man

ever did that and lived to tell the tale.
And as for the girl ah, me proud beau
tv, you shall yet feel the vengeance of
Leg-ree!-

What venom, what hatred there was
in the' bitter words.

Even the pale moon wobbled in tht
canvas heavens.

"I have tL- - papers; ha, ha, ha! I'll
bide ma tira", and then, then I'll cros
his path again!"

Raisin"- - his clenched hand the villain
served notice upon high heaven and the
property moon that some day he would
puncture pronu Lord Reginald tire

"1 11 cross his path again! I'll cross
his path again!" he repeated.

A whirr on the air of the stilly night,
an ominous grindinjupon the theatrical
macadam, a pneumatic "biff" like the
"biff" of a pile-drive- r, a bent, battered
shape crashinsr into a pale-ree- n tree
trunk with a dull, sickening thud and
then silence silence!

It was even so.
ITe had crossed Lord Reginald's cycle

pain again!

A POLITICIAN TESTED.
Congressman Wno Could Not Flay

. Checker to Salt Constituents.
'One of the ablest men in congress

will lose a number of votes in his dis-
trict 'in Georgia," said a department
clerk to a Washington Star renorter,

A friend of mine wrote me some time
ago that the judge was safe so far as
his reelection was concerned, but my
friend visited one of the back coun
ties a few days ago and found that a
decided change in sentiment had come
jbout. He asked one of the political
leaders:

" 'What is thematter with the judge?'
" 'He am t no good.
" 'Why, what did he ever vote for

that you are not in favor of?'
" '1 dunno."
' 'Did ho vote against anything you

wanted passed

"The newspapers all speak well of
nim.

" 'Newspapers is alius lym.'
" 'What is the matter?'
" 'Waal, he corned out here, an Tom

Wilkins beat 'im playin' checkers. Tom
kain't play a little bit, an what kin o'
a figger kin a man cut in congress who
kain t play checkers better'n thet? "

Strategy Well Employed.
The wise mem of the east understand

fhe value of strategy anil know when
to UBe it. A rich merchant died. Ho
had one sou, who when quite a lad had
been sent to an uncle in India. When
on his way home the young fellow was
shipwrecked. It was believed fiat hf
escaped drowning, though no tidings of
him could be obtained. His father died,
leaving his fortune to the care of an old
friend, not to be handed over to any
claimant, until certain injunctions had
been fulfilled. At the end of a year a
young men appeared, who declared
himself the heir; then a second and
a third arrived on the scene. The guard-
ian gave to each a row and arrow and
des:Ted tlicm to use the dead man's pic
ture as a target to aim at the heart.
The first nrnrly hit the mark, the sec-
ond drove h's arrow homo, but the third
burst into tears mid refused to dishonor
his father's memory by desecrating- th
lortrait if one whom he had lovel 8
and revered. Then the guardian knew
which cf the three was entitled to the
fortune. -

An Oregon Pooh Bah.
B. B. Tuttle is adjutant-genera- l of

the Oregon National Guard; paymaster--
general of the Oregon National Guard;
chief of ordnance of the Oregon Na
tional Guard; chief of military staff of
thegovernor of Oregon; and secretary
of the state military board of the
state of Oregon.

For Sale or Bent.
A fine fruit farm of 90 acres, plenty

of wood and running water, situated
within five miles of The Dalles, will be
rented or sold on easy terms. This is
one of the most desirable bargains in
the county. For particulars inouire
at this office or at the home of J. A.
Fleck.

To Cure Constipation Forever.
Take Cascarets Cand v Cathartic ton n. bvl

I1CCC fall to cure, druggists refund money.

BOASTED THIS COl'BT.

Marlon County rand Jnrj stirred op a
Harnets Nest.

The Marion county grand jury last
week made an investigation of the
acts of the county court, and has made
a report that reflects no credit upon
the business methods adopted by the
judge and commissioners of that
county. A majority and minority re-

port was made. The majority report
is signed by B. J. Grim, foreman; Jones
P. Teller, clerk; J. M. Watson and J.
N. Davis, and the minority report by
Henry Helmke, Daniel Humphrey and
Thomas Townsend. The majority re
port is severe on the county court,
while the minority report finds the of-

ficials blameworthy only for "injudi-
cious action and want of discretion.'

Relative to the recent improvements
in the county courthouse that were
made by Walter Pugh and Charles
Gray, at a cost or $2242 65, the major
ity find that scarcely any of the im
provements were necessary, and in
their opinion could have been made
for about $1550, with a fair profit to the
contractors. The majority say:

"That it is our opinion that the busi
ness of the county is conducted in a
very loose and unsystematic manner;
that Judge Terrell has ordered bills
paid without sanction, and under pro
test from the county commissioners-- "

They further say: "We find the
county judge of this county guilty of
criminal negligence in allowing exor-
bitant charges to be made against the
county; we also find that said judge al
tered the bill presented by Pugh &

Gray for courthouse improvements, by
Inserting the figure '2' In one Item,
making it read '$29 80'; also by insert-
ing the figure '5' before the figures
'65c,' in another item, making it read
'$5 65,' instead of '65c'; also for raising
the Dill of one A. Mason, for Improving
a road east of Gervals, from '$250' to
'$350'; that the county commissioners,
while not criminally culpable, have
shown a lamentable lack of firmness in
opposing the extravagant ideas of
Judge Terrell; that, in view of the ex
isting hard times and scarcity of money,
we utterly condem the action of County
Judge Terrell. "

In conclusion, the majority report
says:

"We have presented all the facts rel-

ative to the courthouse improvements
and alterations of records to the cir-

cuit judge by way of presentment, and
find from the facts and law given to us
by said court, that crime was com-

mitted in altering and forging the re-

cords of the county. In conclusion, we
can but praise District Attorney S. L.
Hayden and his deputy, J. H. McNary,
for their able assistance and uniform
courtesy to the gratia jury in assisting
in the various investigations. We
also consider it a deplorable state of
affairs that the people of this county
haye no protection."

Everybody Says So.

Cascarets Candy Cathartic, the most won-
derful medical discovery of the age, pleas-
ant and refreshing to the taste, act gently
and positively on kidneys, liver and bowels,
cleansing the entire system, dispel colds,
cure headache, fever, habitual constipation
and biliousness. Please buy and try a box
of C. C. C. 10, 25, 50 cents. Bold and
guaranteed to cure by all druggists.

A HAPPY EVENT.

ie Knights and Their Ladles Enjoy a
Pleasant Evening.

Monday night Friendship Lodge No.
9, K. of P., was entertaining. The oc-

casion was an official visit of Grand
Chancellor Oliver to the lodge, and it
was observed in befitting style. Dur-
ing the early hours of the evening Mr.
Oliver met with the lodge and exem-
plified the unwritten work of the dif-

ferent ranks before the member, while
the ladles assembled in the banquet
hall and In Messrs. Jayne & Michell'a
office rooms, entertaining themselves
comingling together, until 10 o'clock,
when they tired of being left to
their own entertainment, and ap-

pearing at the portals of the castle
hall, vigorously demanded admission.
This the Knights were too gallant to
refuse. Grand Chancellor Oliver
hastily closed his lecture, lodge busi
ness was concluded, and the ladles filed
into the hall unceremoniously, when
Hon. C. L. Phillips tooki charge of the
meeting and the following program waB
rendered:
Piano solo Mrs. Varney
bong, LA31& Keisav
Vocal solo,. May Cushlng
vocai auet Mre. iteynoias,

Miss Gosser.
Instrumental duet, banjo and guitar,

J. v farlcins, M. Kice.
Vocal solo, Mrs. Bradshaw
Song, Lela Kelsay

At the conclusion of the last song,
carpets were removed from the floor,
and the Knights and ladies were soon
whirling round the ball keeping step
to sweet strains of music. This past-tim- e

was indulged in but a short time,
however, when the doors leading to
the banquet hall were thrown open.
Spreads had been laid for 100, and a
banquet was served that epoke volumes
for the culinary ability of those who
prepared it. Later dancing was again
resumed, and the bands on the dial
were pointing to 12:30 when the fes-
tivities closed.

Don't Tobacco Spit and Smoke Tour Lire Amj.
To quit tobacco easily and forever, be mac

netlc. full of life, nerve and vigor, take
the wonder-worke- r, that makes weak men

strong. All drugglstsOc or tl. Cureguaran
teca Booklet ana sample free. Address
sterling Remedy Co., Chicago or New York.

STATE SUKDAT SCHOOf. ASSOCIATION

The Convention is Attended by a Large
Mumber of Delegates.

On Monday evening, June 28, the
State Sunday School Association of
Oregon, met in the M. E. church in
this city, with a goodly number of
delegates from all parts of the state
present. The convention was opened
with devotional exercises by Rev. J.
H. Hershner, of Hood Biver.and a wel
coming address by Mrs. M. E, Briggs,
of The Dalles. The address was full
cf hearty welcome, and called for a
pleasing response from Rev. C. A.
Nutty, of Portland.

The president's address, "Past Re
sult?," was encouraging, in that it
ho wed good results bad been accom-

plished during the past year, and in
spite of depressing times, new organ-
izations have been effected in two
counties, Tillamook and Klamath.

Rev, G.-W- . Gue delivered a stirring
address on the "outlook," after which
there was a season of "fellowship" for
the purpose of getting acquainted. '

During the evening session excel
lent music was rendered under the su
pervision of William Wadbams, of
Portland, and the session, which lasted
well into the night, was ; a profitable
and interesting meeting.

At 8:30' this morn ing the executive
committee met to plan for the direc-
tion of the convention, and at 9 o'clock
Rev. E. E. Fix, of Portland, opened the
morning session with devotional ex-

ercises. ;

The first business of the session was
tbe appointment of the following com-

mittees:
Resolutions R. J.. Ginn, W. J.

Hugos, Rev, Morrison, Mrs. H. B.
Morse, Mrs. W. D. Diver, Mrs. Bar-ale-

Finance A. P, Macy, Dr. H. S.
Frazier, Rey. McElere Ross, Mrs. G.
W. Shaw, Miss Jacobs.

Nominations Rev. C. C. Paling,
Kev. G. W. Gue, E. Bufles, Miss Ella
McBride, Mrs. Gilkie.

The reports from counties showed
some advance in the work during the
past year, but not so great an increase
as had been anticipated.

The executive committee submitted
an exhaustive report giving a full ex-

hibit of the labors performed during
the year just closed, and recorded the
organization of two counties during
the year, Klamath and Tillamook.
This is the result, says the report of
the untiring efforts of Rey. W. R.
Winans and Rev. Dr. Gue. Other
county organizations are reported to
be in a prosperous condition, and Sun-

day school work throughout the state
is eliciting interest everywhere.

The report of the treasurer for the
past year showed receipts amounting
to $575.91, disbursements $515.40.
Presen. indebtedness $227.15, some of
which is of two years' standing. Re-
sources, good subscriptions, $151.

According to the report of the secre-
tary there has been a gain of 26 Sun-

day schools during the past year, dis-

tributed among the several counties as
follows:
Gilliam 3
Grant 1

Klamath 14
Lake 1

Malheur 1

Tillamook .".'."I".'"!!!.'!.! 6
Clackamas and Harney counties re--

port the same number oi schools as
there were last year, while there has
been losses in the other counties as
follows:
RAnton 9
Clatsop!........ 9
Columbia '
Coos 16
Crook 13
Curry 2
Douglas 12
Jackson 2
Josephine 4
Lane 17
Lincoln 9
Linn 2
Marion 7
Morrow 6
Multnomah 24
Polk 17
Umatilla 33
Union 1

Wallowa 2
Wasco 2
Washington 17
Yamhill-- . 14

This shows a loss of 225 schools from.
the enrollment of last year, and 124

schools haye not reported. The re-

ports from the different schools show a
loss of officers and teachers for the
year of 2544, loss of scholars la, 971).

The average attendance for the year
has been 12,737.

OFF FOR CAMP JACKSON.

Militia Boys Left the City With Banners
Flying.

When the Portland express arrived
here Monday it had on board Co.
A, of Wasco. The company was under
command of Lieut. Hendricks, and was
40 strong, every member of the com
pany, except one, who is at present re
siding outside the state, having re
sponded to the call to go into camp.
Here they were met by Co. G, under
command of Capt. Reese. Besides the
brigade officers and officers of the com--

pany, there were 32 men in line,jand
they took possession of a car as if they
had captured it in battle. Both the
companies were composed of fine, lusty
fellows, perfect pictures of health and
activity, and were companies of which
any state might well be proud. When
the train pulled out from the depot,
the soldier boys gave a lusty cheer,
and with oolors flying, looked as If
they were really off for the war. Capt.
A. Ad. Keller and Corporals Koheler
and Grunow, in charge of the officers,
horses, took passage on the steamer
Regulator.

ae for Fifty Cents.
Guaranteed tobacco habit cure, makes weak

men strong, oiooa pure, cue, s. Jul aruggisw.

A New Fangled Contraction.
A traveling man put in an appear

ance in the city Tuesday morning with
a pattern of a bicycle that was alto
gether new in these parts. So much
so that its presence on the streets was
sufficient to attract almost as much of
a crowd as a circus parade. It is known
as the "companion" bicycle, and while
it has but two wheels, for and aft
same as an ordinary, it has two seats
arranged Bide by side. There are two
sets of pedals, and two chains, but
they are connected with the rear axle,
Several persons had the courage to
mount the thing and ride it around, in
pairs of course. The beauty of it Is
said to bo, that if a man wants to take
his best girl, or some other fellow's
pirl for a ride and she doesn't know
how, it doesn't matter, the one who
does know can manage the thing all
right if the novice does not get scared
and take too tight a hold on the handle
bars. The handle bars are connected
so that whichever way one moves the
other follows suit and there is no
danger of one rider trying to turn one
way and the other another. It
might do first rate for level bicycle
paths, but how would it work on a
rough road with a 200-pou- man on
one side and a 110 pound of sweetness
on the other? The agent, however,
says the difference in weight would cut
no material figure. A few of the more
courageous of our cyclienness tried it
and pronounced it out of 6ight. Rose--
burg Plaindealer.

School Lwi for Distribution.
The following communication hand-

ded us by County Scool Sunt. Gilbert
is self explanatory:

Salem, Ore., June 23, 1897,
In a few days I will send you a supply

01 the new edition of the Oregon
school laws.

There will not be sufficient copies to
supDly as fully as might be desired, but
it ia my purpose that the county super-
intendents chall furnish to each dis-

trict in his county one copy of the law,
the same to be placed in the hands of
the district clerk that it may be present
at the time of any board meeting.

It is hored that the school board will
be careful with the copy furnished
vucui) aw ao uuu ji 11 ptupcrb nuu
does not belong to any individual, but
belongs to the school board.

A few extra copies will be sent for
distribution among the teachers where
they are really needed.

Yours truly
G. M. Ibwin,

Supt. Public Instruction.
The Dalles, Ore., June 28, 1897.

The school laws were received to-

day and it is hoped that officers will
call at the superintendent's office, and I

thereby save the costs of mailing, ex-- 1

UGJb 111 Ui gcuii vaooi
C. L. Gilbert,
Co. School Supt.

Encourage Fruit Kxhlbit.

The Oregon State Agricultural So--

citv has taken a new and commend.
able departure in securing large and

attractive fruit exhibits at the next an-

nual state fair to be held the coming
fall at Salem, commencing September
30th. The society will offer a premium
of $250 for the best, largest and most
attractive exhibit of fruits. This is a
county affair. That is, each county
in the state competes to see which can
get up the finest fruit exhibit, and is
intended to encourage the fruit
raisers of each county to club together
and get up their exhibit. Thi9 new
departure by the management will be
the means of bringing to the state fair
one of the largest and finest fruit ex-

hibits ever seen in the northwest. The
annual premium list for 1897 is now
out and should be in the hands of all
who are interested. A copy can be
had by addressing the secretary, C. D.
Gabrielson, Salem, Ore.

By Numbers Only.
As convicts are discharged from the

Oregon penitentary hereafter they will
be knovvu by numbersonly, their names
being withheld from the public. Sup-

erintendent Gibert has adopted this
policy a9 a possible protection to the
released convicts. Some have a desire
to hide their prison record from the
outside world, and with the view that
the fact that they are may
not operate to handicap them ia the
business world, their names will not
hereafter appear in the papers upon
their discharge. It is the custom of
the state prison, howeyer, to furnish
on the first of each month the police
department of Portland and Salem
with a list of the names of convicts to
t discharged during that month,

Dor Over Fifty Hears.

VN Old and "Well-Trie- d Rem
EDY. Mrs. Wmsiow's Soothing Syrup
has been used for over fifty years by
millions of mothers for their children

I while teething, with perfect success
It soothes the child, softens the gums,
allays all pain, cures wind colic, and is
the beat remedy for diarrhoea. Is
pleasant to the taste. Sold by drug-
gists in every part of the world.
Twenty-fiv- e cents a bottle. Its value
is uncalculable. Be sure and ask for
Mrs. Winslow's Soothing Syrup, and
take no other kind.

rv-- iStdicbuST0 A Vrri. r. S. Pceke, who
ri-- : s a specialty of
K:iiepsy, has withoutd,'ah treated and cur-.- !

more cas:s than any
living Physician; liii
success is astonishing.
Ye have he.ird of cases
cl ao years' standing

cored by

kJ publishes a
x vaiuaoiaCiifi H work on

ease, vhich
he sends

a
larre bot- -

lo of his absolute cure, free to any sufferers
ho mny send their P. O. and Exprt-.- i:d!ress.

Vo !! one v:shiii a care to uddress

AMERICAN and EUROPEAN PLAN

Ml HOTEL

Seventh and Wash ngtor Sts.

PORTLAND, OREGON- - -

Thos. Gotnean, Proprietor

BATES

EUROPE ANFIiAN AMERICAN W.ASI
ti.ou (l.au t2.oo S&OO $2. 60 i3.0il

MADE ME A MAN
AJAX TABLETS POSITIVELY CUBE

JL JJimetime Failing Mem-
ory, Im potency, Hl&eplotsnaBS, etc., emuaed
by Abiue or other Kxooaaoa ana Indis-
cretions, Thy quickly and wr!j
restore Iwt Vitality ia old or young, and
lit a man foretady, business or marriage.
Prevent Iiiaaitr and ConsrubDiion if

ten in tima. Thflir tita ihnm immediata imcrorB.
ment and effects a CUKE where oil other fail In.
aut upon bavin? the sennina Ajax T&biets. 'J.ney
have cored thousands and wi cure yon. We give a

rritlAm vnorantM to attract a. enra E?A ftTP In
each case or refund the money. Price W I vtpar
DacuuHrc or aix DKsea nan treatment) lor suu, nr
mail, in plain wrapper, npon receipt of price. Circaicr

For sale in Tbe Dalles by Snipes Kinnersly
t Drug uo. ana namely a uoughton.

fn) 1?5 H
'

--TO THE- -

EHST
OIVES THE

Choice of Two Transcontinental Routes

GREAT OREGON

NORTHERN RY. SHORT LINE

VIA VIA

SPOKANE SALT LAKE
MINNEAPOLIS DENVER

ST. PAUL OMAHA
AND AND

CHICAGO KANSAS CITY

LOW RATES TO ALL

EASTERN CITIES : :

OCEAN STEAMERS leave. Portland every
nvo days tor

SHN FRHNCISCO,
For full details call on the O. R. & N. Aeent

i lliea AjAi.i.ria. or aaaress

K. McNEILL, President and Manager.
W. H. HUELBURT, Gen, Pass. Agt.,

Portland, Oregon

The Mew O. K. A N. Time Card.
Train No. 2 east via. the Union

Pacific.and Oregon Short Line, arrives
here at 1:00 a. m., departs at 1.-0-

No. 4. east by Spokane and Great
Northern, arrives at 5:55 p. M.. departs
6:00.

No. 1. west from U. P. and O. S. L..
arrives at 3:55 a. m., and departs 4:00.

No. 3, west from Spokane and Great
Northern, arrives at 8:25 a. m. and de
parts at 8:30.

Freight trains Nos. 23 and 24. second
divisions, will carry passengers. No. 23
arrives at 5 p. M. and No. 24 leaves at
1:45 P. M.

THE DALLES, OR.

BeSt Kentucky WlllSkV
. FRPH LOTJSVIIXE.

Very Best Key West Cigars and Best
of Wines.

English Porter, Ale and Milwaukee
Beer always on hand.

MAETZ 4: PUNDT. PROPRIETORS

Dalles-Mo- ro

J nl.l at a CfOfffl Tina 1

AliLClUJU ajldftU LliltJ

Through by daylight via
Grass Valley, Kent and
Cross Hollow.

Leaves Umatilla House Monday. Wednesday
and Friday. Stops made at all points for com-
mercial travelers. .

$100.0",
Who will get it ?

Schillings Best tea is not only pure but it
is ? because it is fresh-roaste- d.

What is the missing vord ?

Get Schillings Best tea at your grocer's; take out the Yellow Ticket

(there is one in every package); send it with your guess to address below

before August 31st
One word allowed for every yellow ticket
If only one person finds the word, he gets one thousand dollars. II

several find it, the money will be divided equally among them.

Every one sending a yellow ticket will get a set of cardboard creeping
babies at the end of the contest Those sending three or more in one

envelope will receive a charming 1898 calendar, no advertisement on it.

Besides this thousand dollars, we will pay $150 each to the two persons
who send in the largest number of yellow tickets in one envelope between

June 15 and the end of the contest August 31st.

Cut this out. You won't see it again
for two weeks.

Address: SCHILLING'S

New
B2

BEST

BARBED WIRE
: NAILS :

GRANITE' WARE
"WARE

MAIER &
167 Street

iiKiii the ; 1

PtlPj .World Loves i
. a Winner" "

--

.

1
W ' Our 'Ninety-Seve- n ,

W Complete Line of iftL

Years of lsJW MONARCH CYCLE MFG." CO. W
W CHICAGO HEW TORI lOHDOV W
7mC Retail Salesroom.:
iwff isa Dearborn SJ 87-8- 9 Ashland Ave. Wjff

c.

ANDY

tot

els and booklet free. Ad. CO..

Gene

TIN

Second

A.,

Commkion

TEA SAN FRANCISCO.

Qoods !

New line of Stoves to arrive
from

$6 up to'SGO Steel Banges

Don't be deceived by buying
goods. We have

nothing but new goods and up-to-da- te

stoves.

BENTON

CATHARTIC

ALL

Cniraro. Montreal. Can.. fora.

Forwarding Merchant

HHR1Z6STING
...MACHINERY...

Light running' Jones Reapers, Mowers, Binders,
and Headers. Best Harvesting Machinery made.
For sale byv . , .

SOLE AGENT, THE OR.

gg" regarding prices and terms solicited.

2S SO

erAew
GUAROTEED "orrSSTERLING BEMEDY

Z. F. MOODY
ral aid

second-han- d

DRUGGISTS

DALLES,

Correspondence

ABSOLUTELY

391. 393 HND 395 SECOND STRE6T.

(Adjoining Railroad Depot)

Consignments Solicited
Prompt attention will by paid to those who favor me with their patronage

Mnra
PAGinc

R u
Ns

PULLMAN
SLEEPING-- AxtS

ELEGANT
lHNING CARS

TOURIST
SLEEPING CARS

MINNEAPOLIS
'

8T. PAUL
QRANDIFORKS
DCLUTB

TO FRQ3
CKOOKSTON

WINNIPEG
HELENA and
BDTTE.

THROUGH TICKEUS
TO

CHICAGO
WASHINGTON
PHILADELPHIA
NEW YORK
BOSTON and all
POINTS EAST and SOUTH.
For Information, time cards, maps and ticket
call on or write. W. C. ALLAWAY. Agent
Or A. D. CHARLTON, Assistant General Pas--
sen ger Agent. No. 226 Morrison Street, Cor-- ,
nerof Third Street. Portland, Oregon

Children Cry
for FXTOHZB'S

Castor ia
Csstorla Is so well adapted to children that

I recommend it a superior to any prescription
known to me." H. A. Archer, H. IX. -

111 South Oxford St., Brooklyn, H. Y

"I nse Castorla in ray practloe, and find II
tpedaily adapted to affections ot children.'

Am. RoBcimoji, M.
Sd Are,, New York.

"From personal knowledge I can say thai
Ihstoria to a most azoellent medicine (or cuU.
Iran." Da. Q a Osoood.

Lowell, Mam.

Castorla promote Digestion, and
Overcomes Flatulency, ConsUimtion, Sour
Stomach. Diarruoea, and Fererishnesa,
Thus the child ia rendered healthy and Its.
sleeD natural. Castaria, contains no
Morphine or other oarootio property.

The Sun
The first of American Newspapers.

. Charles A. Dana, Editor.

Tbe American Constitution,
The American Idea,

The American Spirit
j. none iirut, lout, auu ui me ume,

forever.
Dally, by mail $6.00 a year
Daily and Sunday, by mail, $8.00 a year

The Sunday Sun
, . r. j T .

In the world.

By mail, $2 a year. 6c a copy

4 ,9 VIA

1W 4 TBAflS HlWt.
DESIGNS

OOPVRIOHTS AO.
Anyone sending a sketch mod description mar

qukcklr taoertaln, free, wbatbsr an lnTentlon Is
probably patentable. Communications strictly
ooatldentlal. Oldeu scene; farseeurlnc patwila
In America. We hare a Washington one.

Patents taken through Mam Co. nostra
peotal notlos la the

SCIENTIFIC AMERICAN,
beantlfnily Ulnsmted, lamst elrsalatloa
any aolentino loumal, weakly, tormi ) a yaari
Bijoux montba. ttpeclmen oopiea ana uan
Book oa FATKitn sent free. AdUmas

MUNN A CO.,
361 Braadwav, Haw Tark.

Latest Style
Lowest Profits 1

: IrisMens and Boys :

Clothing, Dry Goods,

MENS FURNISHINGS. :

HONEST VALUES IN : :

-- Boots and Shoes

c. F. STEPHENS
134 Second Street.

Next Door to the Dalles National Bank

THE.

Cary House Bar
Prlneville, Oregon.

Presided over by Joe Einkle. .

Carries the best brands

Wines, Liquors SCigars""

When in that city call on Joe.

COALICOAL!
THC

Wellington, Kock Springs,
and Boslyn CoaL

112, sacked and delivered, to Jany part
of the city.

At Moody's Warehouse

THE ACCIDENTS OF LIFE
A Writ to T. S. OumcBt.

TP tary of tht 8tab Acanxirr
T J Coktamt, for Information

L..! Mention this paper.
Br so doins: Ton can say

membership fee. Bas paid over 1000,000.00 lot! .

accidental Injuries.

Be your own Agent. ' r

MO HBDICAL SXAKIKATIOlf KSQUJVa '

A. A. BROWN

FULL ASSORTMENT

ffffll ADM WiUS,
ain rooTiaioira, "

Special Prices to Gash Buyers


